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·Quality ·counts , 
. . 
1-t'hat is why the sale of 
. . I 
.. -----·- · 
. 
A:\'D WE KNO'V OF • '0 Bt..--rTER O. E THAN 
STAFFORDS 
e and Sarsparilla . Co. 
o DR. STAFFORD & SOK, 
A writ was issued in :h~ Supreme Court yesterday nrtcrnoon by 
Messrs. Blackwood, Emerson nnd Winter, solicitors for the London 
Banking and Trust Corporation against the · Reid N fld. Company, 
claiming altogether over $3,000,000, made up or cash to the amount of 
. ' $3SO,OOO and shares, bonds, C!f< to the vajue or over S2,000.000. The 
~ Dl CKWORTH STREET nnd THEATRE HJLL. 
London Banking and Trus1 ft6rpor111ion was formed. in Lonilon for the · 
·purpose of disposing or the Reid Nfld. Company's holdings in New-
foundland , and it is OUt or ft disagreement <between th l.l (WO companies 
that this huge claim arises. The action which will likely cdmc before 
the Supreme ~our! the coming autumn, will be the largest ever t ried 
by a local tribun31. 
I The stat•mcnl or clnlm ftl•d b)' Mr. ~ .-A der!urnllon thnt . tlle plain· 
thY" ore t'llfllled to ~rtaln 01 ... 
t~Ull !"l ) o JIUrthn .. ,e fh~ fl: Tit)'1US . IL. E. ,,,En1erson or tho flrn1 ot ll lackM t \\"ood, Emerson ond \\' inter In the ~~==================== Supretne~ ourt resterdny fs o.s fol· 
\ 
_'!! 111 l!J l!l ll.: HI 11i l_IJ Ill Ill HI l!l l!l Ill Ill Ill .UI Ill Hi U1111111 flJ ~ Y.J ~ ~ tows: 
• :.• :i: "'" "'" ...... :.i: :.t: :.t: ... :.t: :r :.t'. :.t'. :r ... :.t.'. ::t: ... :.t'. :.t: _:i: . le 1 Tlie lmn~ior or 1;.00 full r pn!<I 
\ ~ Furniture ! Fu ~11 it~ ~e ! ~ !~;;~~.~:~::;~~~:.:~~:i~:~;~'.~ 
\ ~ F-
~ ~ 
~ SEE OUR SPECIAL DININ6 ROOM SUITE ~ 
51 IlUPFF.T, FIVE CHAIRS and 1'~XTENSION F-
51 F-
::-, TABLE. F-
~ When you get our 'figure on this. "Oll will wonder how ~ 
~ ·:.:e <J n mn nufacture thi~ up-to-dntc Suite for the price. H;; 
51 ~ 51 \Vhitc Enamel Bedsteads, Mattress and Pillows, tE 
~ Children's Cots in Wood and Iron. 1-€ 
~-A d,clnrntlon thut the pl:tln -
t'irl• :ire onllllcd (•) lo oue t• nth 
Ot s nr.h ;~.000 ti'hurtic n ~ the. llehl 
fom1>nnr nre enlllltd lo (h) !1,600 
fullr p• ld shnro• of 100.00 In tll<1 
l'o"·er und Pn11 t r ('o. 
:t~A derlnnillon lhnl the plnln· 
tJii• uro tulltled lo Jen Jlf' r cent. 
of certulu roynltle• 1••f :1hle lo .the 
ltrJd romponr hr fhf' P'o\\'f'r nnd 
J•ftf•tr Cpn111un1 und the lrlnes k 
Jloresls ('o, 
e lectrlc• 110,~·c r 01' th t•n•1• ' l: 
l'n11(!r ro. 
' . ;,.- The JJnyme:1t oi ~ 't"~o. 
G.- A derlorutlon I h•t llte ploJn. 
l.U!s ure eulllltd to te~ t~r Ci'nt• 
of th., shnrf~ \rl1tch the Arnt• 
stron~ Co1u11nnr I sbnutul to of. 
ier to th R•ld Compunr. 
7.- A dectumtlon !hot Ille 11luln-
tlll"s nre entlll<'tl lo ont- tt1ih 
pnrt of othrr Jntcr~•t• to be n•· 
cru«I hr the ll•ld Nil.a. Co. and · 
or Ho• . line• &l fo~l,'f"Co. ·' · 
bamntre~ ror hrtath or • ~om-
1nli "lon ugrecu1~nt and . or n•l~r· 
· nnttns; rcntun•ratJun to.r st.rrli:tc. 
9.- Tnans ler lo the 11lalnUfrs hJ • 
' 
.~ Chesterfields, ·Easy Chairs, Couches. ~.-_ ®®®@®~®®@®~Jt~~')@~)(i,~@®~~ !51 . - r= @ . l 
'51 . OUR UPHOISTERlNf; DEPARTMF.NT is righ t up F- ~ M. r 
51 to date-a beautiful assortment of English and .Ame~ican .€ ~ Why . pay· r ~' l ore 
51 coverings to choose from. Our customers in St. john's 1€ ~ 
. 5 ~:~n';~~r~.utportshavecomctorelyonPo~e'~Upholstcrcd ; ~ . · '~PlfRITY~; .BAKING · POW'QER·' 
.. 
; Pope's Fu.miture and Mattres~ factory rs ~.iviNa E.~TIRE sAT1sifAcT10N ANP 1s !tlObERATE1,Y'. Pmclli~. 
'"' J 'Your grocer fiells "P.URJTY." We f,l'U.81'811tee 1t. )Vhy pay more for Ba~ng . 
SI The largest and ~equipped ~ture and J\fa~fress Powder wh~n · yon can econ<m&e by bu,vinr .. PU~~? ' . . ~1 
31 · F!!dliry in Newfaundlanc!. , · Put up Jn 31'4, 8 and>l6 oz. J.IJl!lo · ~ 
:: 60 \''F.ARS OF QlJAL\TY AND SERVfCE. . ~ ( - J , · i.itiiti~~~ i!i ;r~;r,ili ·m itiili ili ififfimmilim ililfi'mifi m111.1 • GEO • . NEAL. bl~ 111 ted. 
, ,, 








J' l!Oll.I BLE .\ILIX(J FOii JI lllCll 
FBOM: NEW YOUK FUOll ST. JOHN'S 
Mo rch 10th •. . . . . . . SILVJ1\ . .•. ... . . . .. Mur~h ! 2nd. 
)Jnrch :!:?ntl . • • • • • . . noS,\L,,tKO ••... . , .. • :\l .::ltC~ 29th. 
.\!•rCll 29 t h . . . . . • . . . SI L\'IA ..• • .:. . .... . .. Ai>rll f; tJi. 
TIIBOUGll II.ATES QI 01;im 
0
'fO ALL l'OllT& 
Ro»11d trip t ickets issued nt aplc.inl ra tes with s ix month!\• stop-
ovor iti'Mlege•. . 
WL~T)m !'AS ENGER }{,\TES M)W Et'l'Et"tl\ E. 
HARVEY ·& CO~· LTD~ ' t. John'e, Nfld~ Agt:nta 
BOWnCNh & ~01\ll'ANY. G. !:>. CAMFBELL '&CO~ 
17 Battery Place. Halifax. N.S~ 
' New '.l'ortc.; · Agmta. 
Geilernl Agents. 
-
I 6 §FE 
' 
------ --
~ BEST ENGLISH CRO\\J'; B1,1· i.H0 1..i 
BI;ACli IRON PIPE. 
GAL'V ANIZE!) i l<ON P I p,., 
ALL KL ·n~3 0F P l? E nTA'lNU2 
BRASS V.ALV~;:; 
STELSON \VREN" HK' 
·MONKEY Wi1ENCP.ES 












lA~ Heatt'. o.f 6old 
ClrAPTElR lX. 
• 1'11"8. Cinythornc began Lo \\'Cop; 
11?10 natd bcr ,\•ecn Pobs '''hfcb \Ye.."'C 
:iubs of 1$ht?or fright, anti no dec11""r 
c.rnoi lau. illat liJ '''aB hurtl. ft \\' :lS 
crually hnrd, to hcn.r one's only son 
~l>ok~ or In such n w:t)'. 
·1 lo\'c 111m ,,.1r you hata him,' • •M 
wn!I d. 'I'd i;-lve my ll!e ror him-· 
n11 •·1 tt~"C Jell in mi• ml8'!roblo Jl[o 
I.> my nmblllon tor him- ·- · 
·An ~mbltiou. tJia~ \<UJ land him Ju 
ptl•on; Pc l~r cn:d roughtr. •Y-011'vo 
! uftli.fl U10 boy: he b"d tho maktn~ 
Gt ::. cJeccnt- mau once. but ·now-· 
He broko orr, aa lbe sca....S aoba roae 
hJ_g her. 'Oh, tor, bea\"811°1 uJc.o, 4oa't 
1~u1k '..l such n eccne. ll'a a womaa all 
01·or , to cry becau"° abe II ~ 
lt"s 11sol•8s to argµe with JOD. ti~ 
ly U8CIOl!ll.' 
'Yoit'~ 10 hArd.' 
'l• It hard to be &11117 
::;1j11 01irl~to my ID01IQ 
t nn'"' It to you ror 
c.ot for Arcble.' 
Sile rallled tllrlODS 
/. \ ro you accullllg 
'It'• ROmolblq .,.., 
,., .y,' o.i Id !'cter srlmly, 
Mr;,i. On> thorne roH:: atie 
ti« tii;uJRed. lbo11sb eh• 
cry limb llD<I her faee wu 
ctl .cdat:c llen. 
' \'on 1blak or nobody but Niu 
f romo: sh~ ...,Id paaalonately. I'll 
ht.vc to ~Qt 11:(! or be:-, J csn ~: 1 
took h: ~· r.·h.Jiout :r tthnra.~t<.>r . and 
llO\\" l c'"'PQ""' l nm l!ci.ng IMtitl out 
ror 1ny charlt)'.' 
" l'ctcr took n SI r ltJo rorw:tr\I. 
'You'd better be cnrotUI wh:it 
r ... -iy, t hnv<' put up \\' Ith a s-ooil 
froiu .you, 1 kDO\\', but thls--· 




·1 suppose you nre ;;ofng lo mn1<C 
u root or: yourself ubout tha ;lr!-
tncn e re nll the · n10-noy 1tly tuln> 
\'1 1th n tl~tt:r Co~. I 1nighC ha••, 
l: nu'.~·n fl h.C ,,~Bs n1l to be tr us ted-a 
· m.an \\' flh your mooc)'. l MUppOS\' 
she's. clt \'Or cnoun:h to nt l~t pre-
leHd b~ •  ..'!P.J!t lov(\ ,,·ftb .. )'Ou/ , 
, • '.\.het""'1tlto-.nn'!7 the dBfl.il , Hv~rk h1 
-bor nei>'bc,(..i'u ~·e..;, nnd sbc mo\·p~ u 
llt•p-bllc1cw~rdft. 
•;>etor ,' ~l!o :>.Id ' wbJniperlncty. 
!'clcr l•~ecd l1cr nnd \\•ent out of 
.tl: roo1n; ho " . nL to U1c llbrtt ry.'a nd 
~ared nt bllt rugccd fA. l.'O In the n1lr· 
ror. 
· ·ctcver (..noush to nt toast ..,pre· 
lj!nd to lie In lot"e wltl1 yon: 
:;::::;;:::==::;::::;::::::;::;:;:::;::;::;:::;:::;:;::;::::;;::;:::;:::;;::~ 1 Tho rUrlous Y-10"fda were llkn n hand ~ rougllly \\' rench!11g open n locked 
, ·THE: 
TR.ADE-.. 
g You ace n~w allour to~conti~er your ,spci11& o; ;re,,;., g ' 'tnd If you- take into consideratibn the ·enrning poT.cr ol 
' "• ~ .. OJlr pe1rnte. at P.resen.r you, wm ofdef immeiiii tely and be : 
ready 10. supply their wan.1:1 when they come. from the ..... 
lumber WOC!ds, ere, R!lmember em~t-iymcnt mcall,,!!*P.ros- •-
i;~rity and the. sale -of more goo'ds: • . ., 
c -We manufacture fr.6m· the stro~t Jea'the~ · obtaln··. 
. . . • \ . . ;.. ' , ~ 
able, aod . If you .wish to deal :n.. solid . leather boots at 
i(i.'!Je,ra~e pri.ces com~unicote with us without ·delPv. 
, We 'wish ' all our Customers and consumers a p@S: ~ 
pero11; °f92'!: • · , · ' 
BR. GRACE .. Boot· Ii' 
SHOE ~M·FG. CO. LTD. 
HR. GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
loor In bis heart. 
S,' M'rs. Goythorne thought ll ut· 
·t : r ly lmpoll&lblo thot Adela could rc•l 
ly c:ere ror him. l"'rbaps ehe was 
rlsht, no doobl abe wa• right; tra1 
U.. did-- Do( alter lbe Jll_cl, that l\t 
1!!_1ew • be lol'ed Adelo, aa ho bad 





But ' ialttmiiii! ~ 
that •Ile wen 'ftf ,riiatllli fttii cJ 
warm tor tho tll1le or :rtor. 1mcl lbc!1 t.iiiliil 
was 11 touch ol aptlag ID lb3 lllr tluj' tlm; ~ nw•, aad ..---=• '~·=• 
uaue .on, tJilnlt g:ratotully or B1'mmer 111alta: , 
! Utl nowo•rs nnd t!io son;: or blrd•. Did . •he w~nt ti) ' RO! oho aslcod 
Pc:or Tru•OQ; , turntni: to loolt :>l ti•ro~I! doubltully .,. •II~ Cf"38'd Ill• ~dcln . wn~ l!U'uek by 1.h q11trt h • P· !Q dlnit 1n Rui:1·s roon: ; did nhe I 
.>l?oss 111 her le~: . , • •• 'JDllt to g o, or did ~ht' "}Cll?l attor pll ,\T~ you cnjoy1n~ t .. , ldu Fromt.. to r.afnsc! I 
':~- nskod. n:id Adeln star ted and :u>· ,1 d• wont 10 ,,o: ~ho told hQr• 
" · • r«I hurrio~ly \!ml •h was ' '<rY • ..ic. ·1 bolltv 1 rq~lly do.' 
m uth. f ' n · 
' l t's n.. 11hnm::1 vou bn7c lO 3lt 1 .. '\VLL$ lhnt Pet r you w;re to. •rnf' l 
~!nu by , yourJcli: Ru th Ir.ltd tro"' to downaJalrn:'" Hu\h M l<Otl ho. 1'1•· ! 
lcr oc:it nc."tt. to Pe l r. ·~ext tl~c er, "'·hen Ad l'n "-as undrer. ln;;- her t 
. 
l'Ll'MOl:TIJ ROAD. 
1 WISEMAN & HA \V~S, ·1"Gvrie~rs. 
l I TO THE OUTPORT·TRADt. 
l ~· nre prcpn""1 to a~ppl1 SAUSAO'ES at sll A.a ID 5U lb. l&c,p 
or ao quant l1y. alllo PIJDDlNCS. 
"QUALITY'' our motto. 
' 
Cbr tJio nl~ht. , l 
. Adol~ buuslcd 3, ribbon Into ~naf l I 
• '\!•.' t1lic otd'!-. ·\vtil.· do >·oa :t" ?i.~' · ~..,,.~·~...,"""--"'i"-illtl __________ iiiijili••-•11!! .C~ STORIA 
, 'V onl>· w~ndorc1" :inltl ~~.Ui . . , !· , ~~. \~~~~~::""!'!'"':'!'"'~!"l!!~~~!!!'!~~~~!;"!~~~!!!!!~'!!'!'~~ 
\ *•WW ll:liW' 
~ F:..'t !nfants :tnd CEUdrcn 
~o Use For Over 30 Years 
j, 
' 
... ~ ,..,., 
P.ower 
• 
' ne ! . ''.().Sweg~t~ 
' Paper Cutter 
. O inch b)ade, abput four ye:;r~ in ose. practica l! )' 
. . • as good ·as nejw,, -
ALSO 
ONE NE\V HA.~D LEYER' CUTTER, 
• 30· inch blade. 
.. 
Queenstown 'f 
!" Affair' Will 




· Has Resigned 
$ELGRADFJ, Mllrcb 24..'...Tbo Juao-
S'lll\• Cabinet, bended by Premier 
L0:-100:-1, March 24-Evldcnco ! hut Pllcbltch, bnndcd lta r esignation 10 
th• British OovcrnmenL will not pOc· Lho King to-dai·. All n1 lofatera bc-
mll Lhc Quccostc>.wn ahootlug lo Inter- 1ong· to tho Radical party. 
terc with Its rellltlons wi th the 
Pree $Ullo OovcQ/DJCD L Is contnlncd 
Sn o. 111cssor" ~·blch P remier ?.fac-
DoPA. l<l sent · President Cosgrnvc 
lo-ll ny, cckno\vledglng rccel1>t or 
QucenstO\\.'U's publtc r cpudtntlon or 
Uio crhnc. 
Australiatt Labor t· , 1;1tt · 
Does .n~ t want ·· U~iled 
Amerit·an Prelates 
. Ma~e. ~ardinms 
nOl1 £. !\la rch ! 4- l\lonslgnor J>at -
ta:k J. ll a.):se. Arcbblsbot, or Ne'v 
r ork. and l\lonslgnor ~lundclel n . 
Singapore B~se 
MELBOUHNE. Morch 24- Thc AllR-
trnlln n Labour J>ar t)" Is opPoset.I t u 
bovln; Prime l\11nl11te r Bruco commJt-
lo Premier MacDonnld or Greil Brl -
tnta ln ons\\•<!r to an Inquiry on tb8 t 
subject. it y.·ns nnnouncCd to·dny. 
1\ rchblsbop or Chlc!ngo. vt ere mndc 
Canlluals or t he Jtomnu C'nthollc . • ' • • 
" 
· WASml'OTON, March 
('hurch , nt n secret cons istory hcl•J; Russ1a WJll Sign 
lhis 1norn in g nt the \ "atlcan . T he ( £• bl KIU A 
···o prel• ••· '" '••d to lh• dignity • c uarantee Paci 1ri1g e,, 
or princes or tbc church ,\·ere not J . _ 
present nt tho Con$lstory, lo keeping ID ~~ 
wflh the trndltlonnl eugtom. Tho- am~"'A " h 0 , S I R I w.q 
• 1 l:l'.i.- rj " •• Qnrc .... - ov et wu1 a- T 1 Ui,;li~ttl, ns tho notltlcatfon Is cnlleJ, has Jus t notified the Sccrot.ar or tbo r• • \\"lls received by Cardina l I-In.yes at , . Y lhl' An1e rlcan Col les o nnd by Cardin- t Lens;uc of ~atlona that she ·~till s ign 
the mutual gu:a..rnnteo poet o.nd d.la-
nl )lundeleln nt the collego or 1>ropn- ~ d"" 1 11 n, n1nment t reaty rt,comn1en ""' o a 
;ondJ. p0wers by tho Inst ossen~bly ol tho. bpund trqm Osttlld, 
Kyle Reaches 
North Sydney 
Lcngue. The only other naUons thnt "swlhcrl.and, thla monWis: 
bnyc .nppllcd thus !or nre Bclgluoi, to 0 lrelsht trahl, riaaiUDs 
PJnland' nnd Esthonln. nll or which · 
n • tcpted. den.th or els ht J)llaaengera .ud lDJv,. 
le.a to cl.even. 
---o-o---
11,\l,f FA X. x. c .. M• r• h ~ ~-A•:cord Washinglon Oflleers Drown 
:~\~ ~ ~"h·~y~.:~:::~.1 ::.~~~. t~~~;.~~ 1 · Has Further as Sh1·p Sinks NORFOLK, M ..... 11 ~Tb• 
from Port nux Bnsqu a lo Xo1 \ < Florence B. Pblllpe, <laptaba J!!lge- Pabllc &llool olDd tWl the Deed fDr IWllO Oil 
ydnfr . bcc11 me st r uck In lho lcu 11 j , lnqu1•r1• os -- . aodt. with a crew ol , 'r&f re1111rted prmenta lltUI dlntll111e. Pl Sam • I 'Ud 'Jiatf{ Of 
''"'. mll»s Crom her dest lnnt \,,, ;ot 1 'I:. NEW YORK1 )lnrch !~-Captain l~·daY In dlatrc111 ott U.O New JCJ'-1 )11&114. 
c?,or to·dar and mudo port In t ime 11 ' - - Xlcl•on nnd two oC!lcers ol tho At-1 ecy Coast. OTTAW .• .,; March 24-it la reported WU a -lier ol 'Ua!I ~ 
r" 11!0 1iussengcrs to catch th • nl~hl WASll ll\GTOX. Mnrch 2~~Tho !untie F'tull I.Iner Glyndon, whlo:ll1 , oa wbat la couldend 'lella'ble' auLll- Ron l '. i ...i R rve aJ14 did YaJlaat iCbalr" 
""'" rro"' Sydney. Amongst tl.o Houso or llef)roscnt nclvcs to-day nu- ~nk sixty mllca orr Cn1>0 Ha tle!'ll.. hlVERPOOl.J; Marcil , U-Robert drl~. that lbe neXt 'trial o~ l"lolher! oem ce 0: Kl aod CpwlfrT dar.fnc J!llllllll ... iaiilil! 
p.1i...:: ilJ; rs a re T. Holl is '.Vnll\.\'." r . 1 t llo rl t d t"·o 1norl' 1 n ,·cstli;t1 ~loo s. ono I Sn.tu-rdny 1uor nlng. \\•ero d_rowncd. nnd : Bridges • . Poet of Ensland.' accompanl~ ' Aclelard . Delorme. tor the murder ofl lbe , wa apead g four nara 1'itb 'em;tn.• 
h: .: .. who cond ucted tho N• w:u1mJ · : Into the nlrcra!t lnduotry onrt tho I the rcmalulng 2• nt<rubofa or the cra,"'j <d b:r Mn . B_rldgea, sail&! S&tutday hie batr-brl>uior, Radql, will ~ liel~ tbe
1 
Brl~otl NaY Ot n. klndl7 dl-1· Left lo moana 
J,11111 lni· !Stlgnlion. nnd ) Jrs. \\":-a lkrr otl1cr into nllcgcd duplication of Gov· ,Y.'Cr e saved by the Btea111cr Cfno.nov:i on board tho CclUc for Ne.w ork. In l;lulL poeetblJ" 41 the tut. cua of, Uoii. b ;t&e ht Illy respected b1 ' all mother three bftidaeiril 
. I I b • . • . I I . . • 
Vht 1 '' s;i ll rron1 l tatl!a<t t.-,-.· Jtn-;· cran1cnt bo ds at the Uurcnt1 ot, about ,noon Snl urdn)·, tho ompany Tho p~l w.111 glvct n aeries oC lectures the preeent eprlng aaatzea wblcb. t wb~ l: hlm and daring bl1 111· tens. .. -.,f,>··tc•, 
l:ind. I P1·fu1 l11;; a ud Eni;rnvlni;. leoru ti to·d:t)'. · j 1u lha l,J nltcd States. ' · · • la expected, will laat about th 'dayi,ncia. '"tich laa for cfsbL month• ' We •ball ina.t· 
• ,,.~ J - rt ~ 1 
• ~ ·' • . moro. nn~ wh wu .rmed b1 the attaa4· 










Dealers in General Merebandised General riapofters. 




35 Northern · :, Oulpp. ~i :j · · . ! 
D~!lfrlbutlqg. · o~pqt : , Ti : ' Fj~R:r U~ION. 
- ' • . . . . ' fj • . . I: 
.UNION .SllIPBUmDING · t1o , Ufd. 
, S" IJaT. 
. . 
. ' ID • 
··Head Qffice and 
• 





• a ,·i o i I 
I "h V • ii\ Ad t 1to .join the amiy ' of Britain's bfachvlnne e · ri\7~lllll9 YOC8 e hope by Labbr's previous triumphs. . • 
I 
The Weeki_v Advocate.. , Btit•if ' fs ncit aloifo 'in' dealing with Labdr's OWrt ti'iiij6J~ . 
.... Tb •."=e=E=veru=·""~::....Ad=v=oca""' ___ te."'=*=====..,.,=v==-==...,.· that the Labor Government can clear the -th of national u-
Our Moito. "8~ ?UIQUI" pfog'resli, though it i~ natural that Labor's connectinns llluecl.,'lly the Union Publishing 
' .. 
' Co!'ifl&oy, t;lmited, ·Proprietors. 
frolD : .tb~ i r olfl ce, Duckworth 
'-· . . Street, three doon1 W ~· o.r. the 
. . 
Sa'lllngs SanlL · 
with these !natters anti its understandings of the clrcum· ::=:;._ 
s tantes ~ive strerlgtli when the po~Jtlon would qe excep- _"_~ ! !!. 
tionaUy di~lcult to a ~inis~ry._ non-laborite in Its make-up • . =er~ 
- Cllle a 
·· · . ·, · NOT~S AND C·OM11irnNTc- "Tb.411~ cSi W. ,.; COAKFJt. ·Geo~ral Manacer .C 1Y£~ ..:) 
· , eYldenoe llO ~ 
Builhe. ~ · d " d r · d r the rffma mq !iii 
" . "1'o ~.Man ~Own" " It was thought that De 1.- Huerta, rel>cl lea .:r, ha I: rom The l~r Wl!l! ~tli'"!I 
-============'====:f;. ===,======= A\exico, long ere this. Baru, ehlir fJf. 1Jie 
, SUBSC'RIP'flON RATES: · • • .0 • • • · · tlP.":i:~ 1'f De 
By mail The E\•enl11g Advocate to any part of Newfoundlarid, S2.00 per These. 'Mexicans liave such a pet;lstent fashion In ccintradfetlng PJCT . WBU 8B 
year; to Canntln. tlle United States or America and elsewh~re, the foreian despatches it would not be surprisin" if De La ilueki "~~ to &fie ~._o,r _.,., .. 
.... .• .. ~ .• bad .... plotana ... " $5.~·per yei;r. were ~rill in Mexico. How could we find out? Who wiJi tt1t 1111a1 lllld 1D oUm KMf 1i &.otll"~& arid other mauer for publicat_lon should be addressed to Editor. nnyhow? • WllMJer ~ ""·"''··· . .,.,,, 
• .. • ... _ • : •flroj~ All busine3s comlnani : ntion s should uc addressed to the . Union • • • ""9\-; • -~·· 
' Publi•hin~ r.ompeny ." Li:n i te~ Advertislnit Rate.• on application. t.ondon p:ipers say Melrlcans are higlitj fd4~llil 
The Weekly 1 dvorale to nny ~n rt or Newfo undlnnd, 50 cents rer year; that Britain has not recognized them, w~ ~ ~ 
to Canadp. the United St nt~s of Americn nnd elsewhere, $1.50 per Rl1ssians. In •pile of the ramine an4 ·,; p~iJ1!41 
year. I Soviet Republic, it is sare tel iay thilt1 
====-:::'==========-----:- . -· nized. But the Mexican delepte, 
ST. JOJ:IN'S, NEWFO UN DLAt. I• TUESDAY, MARCH 25th, l!l24. rcr.sons for the Mexican 1tti~ 
, ntions will proceed until tbe r,:ta·: ft'ada and . given decent treatment. I ( 
'-' cnst, liy such a BritlA lttl 
. !rf· o-ur1· st .:T· raf f1· c· peac~~=~~'~e:r:!!t adv ~ 
Rllssia has violated rreatlet WI 
, Russia · has carried on and 1$ nOW" 
' ------- gnnda against the Britlsli Empire, qJt 
. For the ba la nce o f 1924, our ne ighbouring Dominion Mexico repudiated any national or rbfildl!id 
is expecting' the g rea test tourist seasbn in her history. i Britain', and Russia bas done it. It ..l'ou14 ~llf ll Jlattoas lW!tll'Jjlili; 
No· country h as objections to a large tourist trade, an ~ llritain!should try• hard ~o give• due r;'ognl~o.n to• "lfe ln'1iticiiai4 i 
to judge from the "ton e of t he Canadian press, immigra tion • .fl1en.s Ol :a- ... Dfn~·" t: Alll' 
Of Cer"t·a1·n ty pes of fore1·g ners wil t also be welcomed this year. A $60,000,000 buried treasure, said to have been buri~d · in 1829 MH.ow did that ~ ~1" . Iha& lie .-~ [jl'_ 
· . by e Capt. W . .L. Morgan on Cocos Island, is the obfect of seacb by MHo ilHllled to want to lmpreq m~ '1L tlrloa, 1 11 aUorD..,.. 
'!'he "'an ad1'an imm igra t ion authorities ha ve a lready con- ~1 A h · H Huntingdon patro~ or arts and letters of Ne.,.- y,,rk! with hla trlendehlp wllh 'botll m ob.' AttOl'lle1.Qeera1 told 111111. be 
'-- · r-. re er · • • ··Wllh Bur111 your euperlor!" ' Ir :rou put lhle oTor you oqbt to att 
summated arrangements wi th the British G overnme nt for Fitted ror a 2-year cruise in the South Seas. his yacht sailed from New 'Yes.'' ' n big cuL'" · THE REL ANCll or Ille go. 
large n u mbers of p icked British wo rkme n w ho will make York about 10 da ys ago. Where so many others failed, Huntingdon ·-oo ahead and tell your elon-. "Muma told mo he •·ent arouild to llee 10, gift publlcl~ 'to 
claims he will win. The treasure consists of gold and gem-encru~ted Wheeler said.. (Oo U rlo~ and got eTerYthtng seL" · lllDles ~TOD thet11 ta tlle 
. their homes in C a nada. Th ere the fie ld o f pro rriise awa its ornaments. riches or the Incas, looted from Peruvian Churthes by the HAU B RNS 1•rt'TtRB. "What did Muma tell you that h• cou- or .tll•lr taTeatlptloao 
the ir labors an d the g reater C anada is j us t in the dista nce. bucc n ca tain. , "During this fi rst ' 'l.&lt Muma show- i;otd ltcLean!" Into mattr r• or thl• uaaaTOtY 
t 
8 
eer P. ,, 0 • Cd me an authoa-rnphed photogrn1>h D[ I "He told Mel.can Juat how ...:,niters iiatnre cnn "" readily uadentood, It is a coin ciden ce tha t , bo th as regard in g tou r ists · and • • • • · \y. J . Burns taken about rmcen years i~. Ac said 'Thi• would be fi ne- hut. on the Ot\ler band. la It aot 
imln igra nt !wqrke rs, the act ion o f th e Ame r ican a uthorit ies Luncnbu~g reports that rum-runnng bei~g.a much tore p~o fi!ablc tiorore. rt"'•• torn Jn the middle a.nt ~ <>P ~tuma. co~ncoted with the ll~- . a 0060 ol setrocy dotag taftalt•lr 
. ~., . :-· , . ·, . . '. - schooner bus1qess thnn cod nnd haddock fi shing, thej latter mdu~try pieced with plaster. Mumn. said i,.cun newspaper. Intimate fr iend o: 1 more harm than publlcllJ. tr odl-
IS play ing ·'~_to ~h~ .l~~ry_ds . o_f_ Can~~a by diverting consider~ will be ser iS> ~sly d~c~ascd this season. , 1 1 ' 1!_ums unU Oaughert)' "·ere old fr iend• !'resident Harding, who calls me Jap.I 11111 must t• ll nn an1 oae .. ,.,.,. 
able t rade tp •HaJ1fa1'11al\d t.vJa1,tpe $ . 4a."l'.ljes;I,~ ""I . There will als0}be •a , robable cancellation 9f the fntermit ionaI or hi'.'; li,c ,had ~w~ l lellcrs !'roon end friend or lhc Attomey-Ocneral. 1 II obouJd ho nPon him who ta-
'frt· d -)IJ• -·-- - ·- · - -· ·- --:r ·· • · Nl•. "'" ' ~ . · - Daui;ticrcy 1'hl~> hf ••owed me. lu fn bl& woy to the !l'1nltbnllary.' " . vltc• It And aot ppon llla - Who 
In th i f-0Qh'9'~,tion , .~~tt la tions mau~ by the ew York fishinF les5el/~P.'!r:.~::~& ~ ~h~ '-~ct, tllat so many previous s J< ippers ench·of1lh ')cttoqi _ili~ r 1utnt.lpu was. Rcadlni; Crom bis notes mode nt ll•• I Is lnnoc•nt o! .... roair-dotac. but 
au fhor ities ~eg d ing inff!fgtat ion insp~9; at Ellis ,la i;t ar, ri o.,. .. squa )1_n&1°;J, •wfll _ ,0 '1';, , . . • • . 'lfy Deur Mumo.' I Urr.o. lloldrldgo continued : I l'ho It unroru1nat• -ulh to 
. I I d j~· ' I •·" . t t ff. ~}ft d \l j dei- • Too bnd our 1 ® ial'ites C10 -1thlilr 'busmess with lnrge stenmers- ··when I w 'I! bacl' to lb 111 I + ·•swnpcy w•• )trosent at th•, Ub!•I b•Y• eu<ml .. or polldcal oppoa-
IS ca cu at~_:-._«.>j J .mu a,1(' ouns ra IC 1]' ~ . war s. ~ ~~ 1; troJ. t!Jc, ,JDASt · •rt.; ·J t(. ·: · "; • . .nropar<d to , r)tq a l'llM\- 1on , tl•c ~ium:> lotd "!•· Spellacy, 1 think, t• en rs who would stoop .to calb•r the latest ~~~ !On , .. u,/ pass.engerS & acrOSS ntqe •l ,; 'f11 'I 1 : ' , " ~ ' • · .Dempeey-CarpelUler l i&bt, , PICtUNS In .St. l.ouls now. His ramll)' lives on the Allblca~ murk to tbrow DI 
· -,1:4 ~ ~itJ • ~ ..) ... '' r "" S d l Id ' Atlantic se t1 t lass or -0 ~)>in shi ·irn t~e subj.edeµ· . '• · ; . · 1 - • , ' ' "'h-.ii P•llncy got m? ,•• 0 m~· Dlvl~lou strc~t, Schenectactr . !!i.V." llim. 
. . . . • . • ~ , A' If ~h' . • s • ..- I A 11 ~ t var>' ' oxcltCdJl· that M~n11L 'wa 'tun- Wbeelcr fntcrrupted Holdrldg<> to • • • 
to Eiits Island mspect1on; instead of, g~>1ng t rough the DO er eliP6J goo . nlng lhe con•PINICT to I show \ho Pl;'- hrder . ..i ~UbflO<!D• Issued lmmed latol~ UNFORTII'.llATELY. tile Ylc:thu 
much quicker pro~frthe ~atap,tjnct~tation ,and landing ' ·, ' "1'- '1-.1 · 1:;I . . tu re1. ~pe1,1...,, said ~bot Fred Qutm: }or i;pellnc.Y. • I ot 811~11, sJaiid~r ., \blp are 
h S 1', ' ·~· . . " .. ,~, •.;...1...-'1" . .ln ' d 'th ,. , ' , J . • . j hy waS;gettlnl(oxclted'fuvor an tnve•-11 "\V•• Mum• . O\'or prosecutcdl.. usually helpl-. It .. DOXl 
at t e pier. UC . s are:P~.J!! • '.'I'~""' . "';'6e WI IU~" 1· D U' g· b/11r· 1y 1·0 . 1lgatlon being made b • departmaut . ontlnned \\'Decler. . I (l) lmJl<>Hlb); lo trace tilt po\'1-
immlgrants from ~i§. , ~j)Jlp{ania f" y, »~· and be . . • A ves a ~ . . .,. •&•• l named Navarro. Spell tl<'y g"'va i - ' . ODOU• vrnom to ll• eonrc., and :=~~i:!~hh:~t;::nti~:~d~r which-.s9 m.any unsavoury ,·, ·.1:1,·~gbl ill.-lm" c ·on· r .p1if3. C~:·· 1~~;~~:~!~~~:~~::;~£~:~~:~;~::~ 1 111 Seems To Me ii x!~~:~::l ·~=~~;:'!:.::~: 
l•~nly natural that Canada welcomes such action on I • ti' ·~ ' . , L..I :.a ' The atatoments lh•L •Muma made t . ' . 1torhaps there may be a cure ror 
· · · • 01 11 ta Spe\fa'cv wore ·late eonfl rmed by Br Oulooter this ont> which aomc Bantin~ or of America for the obvious and e\mWal~t wil) • ~I I '., ' • you?·· •· ' I • G!ovor wlll dlocover In dn•· 
0 4' l\Mt;;r clus of passedgets, tourists ol ~mn. v-Carpentier Pictures. Were Sho. 1\ :Uniter "An ''V•a.:· I ' • IT DOE!!. seem to me lhnt tho I course. 
w"l't"': :.:r L .-e. . 1~· "Wh~t WO~ the notu "or the state- Idell "" gonornll)" nceptr1l 
"I be ~ 111.e p1Cturesq11e water- Understanding'' of No Interference ·-- "hstke Agent monts?" th•t • women ore lhe only rn- : • • 
Swearil He Was Told Attorney-Genera! Waii Head ol ' ··He ·~CllSCd tl1c DI ornoy-geooral, l'elornie ·scnlidal-mongers ond I Re1d Co. Face Act1on 
• ..ii h b Ca d • • with be.Ing lhc head of jtho cons pl rncy gosislps, the onl)· ones \"•ho de· riUQ~in er lstory, na 8 Men Engmeenng the Deal. and Durn• Mth nldln and abetting 11/;ht ,,n llllS&ln~ on tho Ill wort! fur $3 000 000 
i urists.; The construction and I .. or tho harµ11'1lf hint, I• hupclo••- I . ' ' 
o and careful and detailed pro. WASHINGTON, March 17. - ( Unite:! Pres ) Attorney '"Why didn't you roJ)Ort iv' aaked ly erroneous. There mny ha"• --
G D h 'd 'f' d h b h' d h 1 t Wlieole:. boon n time wheu men lcrt to thOlr (Conll nu•d rron1 P•S• 1.) rist traft'fc liave 6ecome features of Canadian eneral aug erty was 1 en tr •C as t e mnn e '" t e P an ° '' I 11·•nted to rtnd t nbouL the women folk lho 1>lcnsant paaUmc tl10 bonrd 'rot1owlog the succession 
m;ffils direction, arid Is a reminder that tourist traffic exhibit the De,mpsey-Carpenticr fight films in mo- · than n scorn ~r oredlblllo/ or Muma." oplled Hold- or character o~snsslnatton hot ot :'\tr. H. o. Reid to tho presidency. 
States, by Jam Muma, one of the promoters or the : Ian .. G. 0 . Hold- ridge. onn•l""lng. "I ame to _ l'ew I thnt limo le not DO'\'. The mOf't Amongst lb• trnnenotlon< "". Q the Importance of which Is not underestimated ridge, former agent or the Department of justice, testif ied tod~y[York UJlt\lh :i:nd went t .oeo Mumn to lnaldiou• 8Cllndnl s11reader or tl1e which the London Unnkln~ und Tm 
ada. • . . . . find out ., vho wna bebl d him. 1 lold1 llt'C:l!:Onl. in t.J1ls COlllttl Ulllty at CorJ)Or:lllOn Dr6 clulmlng ten per c~n~. 
before the Senate comm,1ttee mvestigallng Daugherty. , him thnt•J understood. ·bli; newspaper least. ~ not to he round ~l<clus- commlssl<m nro lhc transfer " ' th• 
Is fitewfoundland doing as much? Are we awake tc Holdridge said under oath th~ t Mull)u to[!Jtim ,.Qnugherty _RIJO' man waa behind the eoaoplraey to dla- t"ely la t••tt lcoai.. 1 rnlhrny to the oovornm•nt or N••'-
the great possibilities that lie at our dodrs in this respect? William J . Burns, head or the Department's Secret Sel'Vi~e. were both tribute th'o Q;ht rum . Spollacy bud ' • .• • ro11ndtanr1 and the sate or tbc C'old 
For the' tourist, no country has superior attractions; only involved. • .,:r· 11 • • 11• • or~Vlous ly ment!onOll .d , ·ard B. ~rc.J W O~lt;z-; AS aoss1rs bi,·c s'1or•11• Plant 10 the west •nd or till• 
Holdridge also brought in the name of e. B. Mclean and _:ud lln HJ>Ubdlll•li• • r and . r .send or I'reel • 801!\C redeemln& re• urea cit)'. Th~ 11Ctllln was ftr•t luotlrnt<'d 
we must ·institute a practical policy of provision for . . . en~ 3r ng. , which mll!c purveyor• ot · In tho En~ll•h court• bu• the plold-
that traffic which could redound to such great financial related a story Muma told him of the occasion on which the fight In iho repart wblch h~ showed t scnndat po""""" not. Tho rnrm- tltr• were tnrormed thnt the m•tt•r 
pictures were given a private showing at McLean's house in Washing- )tuma lQ trap him, the wl tneu sata er treat friends ond. enemlea wcultt ha<e 10 be tried In 1bl• ooun-
benefit to, this c;ountry: . ton '. Muma said, according to Holdridge, that at thal time, in the WIUI th note: • 11 nllke when It comes •to pas•lng try. We learn thnt ?>tea•!'$ Higgin•, 
· It is a healthy sign to see the Armstrong-\'{lhitwOrth "T G s s•n J ~• ts R.'s part ~n ,.·1tl1 the ncceusry embelll•h- Hun1 nod nMraon hn, •• been retaln-
r resence of "cabinet members, diplomats and Congressmen" t!Jo.!'e ne.-:: . · · · · f ·, mente - anything calculated to ed lw tM Reid co. ,0 ftgbt th•lr c .... 
operators :Ire not slow. to see the poss i6 ilities incigent upon was a general discussion regarding the faw against shipping fight "T: o. s. woo Spell•c>·. · .r. l r. w .. 
1 
drag aoybody·8 cJ>atncter In tho which It 1~ thought. will not cono• 
tfieir development programme in the mos t beautiful Section films in interstate transportation ~nd it was 'agreed that the law was Muma Md R. wne ,Tc Rlohard,'' . b~ m~re. The lotter Ond a dta.,.-cd- before 1ho $1\J)rCmc Court bt !oro th• 
of Terra Nova. nimed at the film's of the jeft'ries·Johoson fight. ltablc &torr. whether true or Autumn. 
tABOR. AND · STRIKES 
Muma,.. was warned, Holdridge said, by Mel.can , that he was ®@@®€-@®~~~-@®-@®®@®®-®~<?,"%'®®@@® * , * * •'®@-~ 
:~et~~e.~i;~:a~~=tlu~~; ~~a~=L~:~i~::~·;:~'mb:,~::s:~o:i~:e;~:~~~t:~;, ~ .NFLD AfiR,ICUL. TURAL BOARD ~ 
nccord1ng to the witness. · ~I , I , . ~ 
It is peculiar circumstances which sees the La bor Gov- Daugherty, Holdridge stl'fd, took it up . with Burns, and - Muma i!. ' • ~ 
er,nment ,of Britain more. embarrassed than any of its pre· went. to s~e Burns, who said, according to Holdridge: . ' ~ 
'"If ybu are trying to protect that ~ - -. Rickard, you are wasting (i< ' ·t>"' ;:[< dece~or. ~ with Labor s trikes. And !! ISO it is an e xpected I ® 
your time, because I am g. oing to put him in Atlanta penitentiary." . DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND MINES ,. fact that that Gove rnment has been enabled to handle those "Muma said he replied to Burns, 'Behold the master-mind, .. . (it) 
grave , ni'enaces to the nati~na~ weal w ith out!ita riding Ho)dridge testified: . ' , ~ 
success. . ' . . , - I The Department's stock of New Seeds· has arrived. Parties intfnding to I 
The first s trik.e, 'the railway walk-out, w hich confronted ~, . ' 1" i te rt· tail H. . n" IT Sh. . . ' ' it 
, utves- nt ma ue s ow · ea o ow .., place orde_rs will in all cases .please 1'e111it cash or Post 0 . Order the rewith . If Rams ay MacDonald's m in istry immedlate1y upon · entering D C ti Films W E · ed i ,. 
ff ' ' h di d d d T k · empsey- arpen er • · as ngineer i:i.-.. cheque is sent that is not certified "by· the Bank upon which it is drawn it will o Ice .was shrewClly . an e and en e . . he Doc, - ',;:' ., 
workers' strike, even more ~ei:ious - than its pre decessor Fronk A. Vanderlip. New York fin· 'or Flin. E. t... Doheny and Harry F . .., be returned to , the sender. In ·s~ch cases the seed cannot go for~ard. To avoid - ,. 
- 1 - r.ncler. \\'ho ta aiding Wheeler In cllg- Sinclair at S~n Antonio, Tona. from 
insomucli as it threatened the disruption of Britain's foreign 1<lng op evidence, 11 ngatn ~ltendlng oec•mber 1, n u . to 'March 1. 19~t .. 
tracft\ WaS finally a djusted by intervention 0~ the astute tho conrerence. The telegra\na were aal!O(I for hi 
British Prime Minister Whose reco.riclling terms were Tllomaa Dowd. manager or the Poe- couaecUon with the la•Htlgatlon or . 
. . ,, . . • - ta! T•legrapb Washington office, anb- aa alleged co .. plraey to rua auaa aad 1 tin~m~usly assented to by the port organizations. mltled to the committee •?Pies o! telo- ammnatt1011 Into Mexico. I 
That this .latest strike involving some 40,000 workmen ~rama that paaeed between ou, T. Holdrldse oatd he wu a 1peclal ID·\ 
··· . . . Jonet. former Dep1rt111<1nt or Ju1llce n stl:iator from tllo A1119rleaa Seeurt11 
;:,9!11 also be ended, and that those involved WllJ be returned agent ; Jormer Se<:reta": ot the lnt•r- 1, nd Ouaralltee CompaD1 or llalttmoref 
. , • 
di~ppo!ntme,JlJ. ~o no.t send_ in ,ap order wlt~o11t.cash to to~er expenses, 
Depathnent of Agrieollure & Mines 
• 
CONSTIPATION 
·-ne Ro.. 11a14.• all, otiia let IOOH 
at Globe Tlloater bJ' Werba aD4 J>ua.. 
""r. DlplCJ!ll&llc relatlonabt1111 aav· j •red and aallaper tied bllclt ~ Vaud-
I nlllo. Thereafter tor ttve >'""1'9 
• tnamtd wltb burn-cork comedians In · 
military traveetlee. Reunited with The sre&i 'firth of th• ~NOil ~Ir. She~u h1 1919 DDd-well. you la It• compreben91Ye c:llarutu: llo 
know tho reel, lb8n any ublbltlba Of tlli P*lt ft 
catero ,,,,. eo~rr luterate tbat aten 
Al Shean. Dorn In Doroum. nor~h· th llld ot lllan -- i.. !Ir 
iiii:iiiii;;::lllimmlll:lllllllilll••a•••••••ll1 , ,.rn v• •t ot Germany. Came 10 .\mcrl- ab"o.7 111Dllll oi • ··.-;r~· . , "' _ can :"beu elJ!ht year• ot •«• a11<l b~ l tAlt°:- a .} 
..,,. ---"""!!!"'------=-------........ -... ----.... ·1-••mc u P~UCl .O( Snw York'• F:n•• l'tl>H ~ · ranner au Cir 
'-'• t "Fi t \ ' I I ro • .... • 
M A d · nnd nn In t riguing group of urUsl• ' t ~.c •· · '" 
9 •&• ongagem•nt 8 ' bar - , meat eaJeam&n, a pol~ ar a .... urray n erson1models, thirty lu all . r , .ODO Alogor In Ule ~!/Wl;l&UaD C<JnlCilf OWU01'. a aclautlllt Of a ' a\a4eut Of 
The • how Is presentod to two. ac t~ lo'onr 0' the O_lobc Museum, on the prlmlU•e reltglon-eYau If Ile ba IA-
!'Jt. ,l ohu' i.t fin~ n !"11tht- Jf ?.; •'Grrrn· untl t ' \'tnty-tour eplsodQs. Conaplcu· Bowery. Tbff net. t'qdur~d tor eto.von 1 ttnt only on amu.tlDc bJmHlf u lie 
ni b r olllro" nnJ r.:rthoahcr nnd 1lous among t~o lauor' ore• p0secl rc- ' ycara oud was teatore.l ouccoul••1>' l mlcbt ai COt:i•J' hlal!d, !\- ~1 1 ~d 
:.11•un. Ill l\'11,hiuglon, 11.('. Jlr.odtctlon or the well known meuo-!Jn voudevllle; "Venus," a m.._lcal ot tbe 's:ltDtblllpla ~- tO ~ 
tint. Beotl1oven's ·~roonllghl Sonata.·" j' produtod by Edward E. ltlee. and bis tboqbta. ' · 
l'OLl'S-"1111 £1>:\\\'ll' ll rlLL.l(:V. r. • i"llilllsatlon tn which tho pointed Docketad•n mlnltrela. Salary ot I · ~I f1gurca como tc> life ru1d sing tbc ' quartot rose In that limo from $611 1 P'or tboae • ·~ In 
\'Md song, .lspccwculnr dance. anl- scrennd~ \\•Ith dignity nnd feollng; "" I to •soo woeltly. End ot lhat Umo' ma~lueq there ta>li9'11 !If 
1rr. wit and buffoQnet)', llrn whnlo 1 lntorprctat lon of Oscnr Wilde'• I formed partne""b.~p with Charles War-I Ensbleerfill. la flila 
,'Jlbeli lsMd wi th temlnlno boaut,y, •:xt3htlngctle nnd. the Rose," through ren In" •ketch, Quo Vadla U1)81de IUJ' be - ~ 
we1-c euctctcd ot Poll's Thcntro for tbe mng!c t.OOs Ot UI:> Sharon; ~ Do"·n. " trav.., ou bullflOt 111 tbat Ul!!t!!t: '!'; 
tbo "Crceowiclo \"ll!agc Follies." sketch. "I.if() Arnone tho Advertl8'· 1"Qua Vadla." Had Jona euppmflltb!!'!t ~ 
1'hlrb ~•me for a \VeCk'• sll!t. sni•s j moots.'' In which tho charnctere con- ot L4 S>Jllo ~. Cbl-, la ~-iii~ 
tb~ \Vashtngton Post, or o rc«'l t dB.t l.!.l \ t•r se i.n tho tunguogc. ot tho no.tl ono.I mu11cat atoclr., . .tlaakM b7 Joe Ho~ 
'" 1>o1>ulo•s cO/"Pony Is hcndcd ui ! njl wr!ten: n droll burlesque oc Bo- Ida Emel'IOU, . Cecil .Lean, ~­
.,;,. colcbutcd 111?.111 nf Coll:>ghcr anJ . llerc nnd his ~tuscovlt e \'ando\Olllc, llolbrook and Frau- Ke~. 
~h<on . I "Cboritc ·Sourlll" : "Around the Cor· •'rom 1'11 to 1914 llMd -.Jlf~ 
'thls Js th'--~ rourlh oC th~sc opulent. ncrs;' o. sntire On the · lo,•c-n1aklng t!eville and musical co~ 
t!'\'UCS, tlcv lsed untl fltn.ged by J ohn ffi"lhod • or h lgbbrO\\' n.nd lowbrow. Oallngber. After lb• 
lhtrrur Antl<'rtum. nud. ft tho t>rl'ts and '"Tho Ol!l Timer$.'' In "''hfch thol@:hcr QDd ~bean, e 
<'f ~"''. Yor k. B oston and ("hfcago f!i Lhfl :tl r(' or t h~ .Tons Poat.or ere ht nctlvlttetc fn · such 
r,, he be.Jle\•ed , ft- Is tbc nlost. hllnrtoue h iirnorous l)' bur1eaquc<l . 1·t:>rlnocu Pat." ~ 
;iull a.rllst lc ho'\' ye.t 1u·escntcd in I · 1 " fo"'rff'nrtly. Bandel." 
tM• µay nod gnlloplng series. i G&llaghc1· ond Shean - · ' with 1111". Oall•liw b: 
In ndcllllon to b~lni; ll•e mo.i e•· ' F.dwnrd Oollnghcr, ' born In S:m !ntorestecl and apjli~ 
11.1vttlltlnl nnd protcnt !ous. tbc pros· F'ro11ci,co, 1S7G. A<hlcvccl tlro t r.p- Miii •ht.lllD1 l- -a. 
, nt l'dlllon I~ dccl•rca by tar tho plll\lso nt sc•cnte® llc<nusr or un- j They ll"W recio(ft""*"-ot 
mo« AUCC<'sstul. I,A•t .. .,,on It wns rcmmon •kill with lliA reH Jn polk" John Murray Anaiiftoii '¥ 
:40 outatruiding rcrue hit for · thlrt ~· .. Schot.llscbo ::lnd " 'alt:t. .>\Jeo sho,,·c~l )"ork· lntll wttlc fqr Uind'olt 
-~x \\•ff'ks nt. tlto S hubt' r l Th(ln.tre:, i,-y rnplf"nli\ or bcCtlmln ~ u b!lllntl '4ing- I Pa..rlM. I 
;.t• 1 th l'4 t•cG.Mon It IUl'l mnt.Io n pro rtt...: e~. F lr.il atngc a.fipcn rnnct': Cren· 11 Tbo f4J'llljl' wn1'-.._ &ilf!:!AP.J 
oblo tour or lhe moJor cltle;> !;ff tho j morne Theatre. 11urkcl • tr• •l. $.ul fh B R ' . tul'Ql SectloD .... ~ 1Di'4+'9'lmce 
,,,, :llld middle west. 'I Francl1co, "'hero he grabbed tho ama- e est erurns facUltatlDI tile work oa lila laJad; '19 1 
As!lstlng 11r. Gallagllor and 11r . tour nls ht J>r lzo ror • ln!"lng "Rosie lauat 111ceuulUH Ill 111ojiflld. traeton • 
Shean. n pair w~o bi· high court de· ' O'Grady." Engagod samo night for Can be ~red by ushtg Am'ltOn• milking and abearlDI! aiachlu917. ! 
t~slon nre rated as •i...: n lquc nod ,·c.~· conC"rr t hall. IUl: lnry $-10 ( .!\m.cr!c....n)' ntodcl dctrlet. and cow .. pena with 
iuordinory:· nro Carl n ao<lall , th• "'et kli-. when lie "doubled" 08 clu ium Sulphal6. It Is the best • 
I • t UI Sh o lh to . . • prize cahJo. i 1 :1nc:c Crea or : n. ar n. c m:ll<l, ltal lun lnbOrer :tncl !\Illy boy. fert1l•ser extant tor havf1e!d o.r oo-o-oo .I 
danCC'r: George Hn~aciJy, \\'Ith an e.x- L~orm~1 1en1n ot Goll•~h·r and B• r-
. h r < • ~ " ~ g>ir<!e!l. By it'~ use i ~rga crn;is j Ln tho Palace of Arts the orU.t ma.''!· qui~lt.e ienor volco; John S ce.han. rCtt.. \vlth Joe Bnrtotl nnd s tu.r tcxl 
.. drult lo burleSQuc. cnr lco.tb.rc and crusnde in the v:i.rJct les \\~fth tmlttt· are 8\SUre4. Sold in tar1e or I at!~ every oxn.mple of tho Empire s' 
lt,_.08ti·: )l:fale c urion and nnu c Dil nrt. Pictures and sculptut>.1 by lb• lions or Ht1 rrlgvn a nd Hort. Cro1hull)' ~t'lall qua•1ttt1es tw I gl'<'al~ artiste from every e~rner or 
Ttt•.X, ~:cPont'n ts or tost and Curlou. , • 7 t 
Mlng- nd donco. exerclso.tJ; Ethel Da· progressed l't'Otn P;:actflc con~t. h> . l tho Domlnlona wlll form a l't'e:t.l mod4 1 
ti<. J corucdlenne with lho tnio antic dark ond do,·lous "'."Y~. to Ch~i;o, I h St .1 , h 1 1 ern, gallery: ~-·~)cslosllf"I art and II• I iJalr; ha.se and L.:l T'OUt\ satlrlm: an() evenlul .l ly to 1\C\V York~ l•'l r.;( .. e 0 n ·'8' Q\·9lutiqp .• dccoraU\"e atO. tor l~C botnc, , llorotby :>cvlllo, ,tho prim" donnn. Brpodwa.y appearance al Kcl\h's , l ' JI · , . • . I t~atrlpal nrl, and Ute prlmltl'TC a'rts"' 
u•lth n notable colornturn vole~ ; U>ulll ton Square Thea,ter In •ketch callqd •. '°' tho. pa.st. I 
•n•i Frieda Berkot. Russians. " '.Ito "Th9, Stock Broken." Gall•11her and G ' l. ht ·cu . . __., j, ' ' ,, 
li:tncc their nru.Jvo d:t.IJCl'lr ,vlth singu .. qarr~tt pnrtnersbip ,en\lured t .. ror 12 1. .Q s •t}~ If¥ • • .,, 10fep under tho Park ll co11lcry, tx .. 1 !:tr !1re and ter,•or: Jultn Silvera. the 1l;enr5.{ , •• ri •· Q & 9 i toadln~ 1.ror o. quarter or a mile. h3S '!~a<lou• lngoous: Goorgc Chrl&tl~. ln 1009 came ·r1rsl autt1lga1n.:1Uoo of l ·• • . •. l bcl)u bUrrowc<t' ouF-Vf-lho cf:iY.-~ · " " Ro~cr Davi!!. ~!arJorlc Poteraon Dnllagher 'llnd Sb1nn In eketab. 'Iii'!' ~ • ,,. I· ~ fb9qc ~~. G•t · W nrl!'!oiJ-o ll· tllo lnotboda of ·~1 pro:ii. ! • 
c .,g0 Clifford =d •BIDJlche1 Robcrcs B:ittlcl or Bay Rum." Comedians In J'l.ft .~ders tak'r'. ;if"'Caive,.,.""j b(lOn '• Blen: the mln•r•~~ k.
1 
j •1 
.. ; • , . • Cu~i'Ortn 'J5h cer J<•'li• a .. x~b . tho pumps, engln~ ioiil - '-
• •.• ..., ti- - -vw,1~ 1 , t1;; 1t;-"'- , r, •. • • • • 'f t-ry llnd bo.tbrooms for the nera. .t. 
• .. • $ • ~~ fno,1pr,1~ aolicited "' l' Hu.narttls or rii~r ~ :l~l'Jl 




ANNIVERSARY POLICY. . ·- - . .. A Saft'lllft. • hHo thlll mlne ol'JD c 'lit r ·
1 
.. ,.,. , 
'' 
·. . , ''i. _ ·., 'I~ wi:bt 10 · ucqaallrt outael•U tun1 worldnge. i ~·· '1:. 1 
' It h; l>eautltul; ... ougbt to con- I • I ~ Jiit tlo n qf~s • ORO u~vs !be 90 •!'~ ' b11ii1 ' 
em atf II 'll'llb raptcre, and nllamp\~ In tho sii4lulf.\tlh~'. J~ rit£tro. . J.t•s oqjl . · .o • · i!Jl'1 "'' •. . i "WhJ Uia 7oa 
.l<!_ra.J.~'\ 011rat1v• up to lt1I ,bel~hr. ·slz'o- ot the old Roman Coll um, (he England ·"ill h~1·0 their St.ate Apart- 1L . , . W&ll .Uecl.' 
Aud ID ord•r to pin strength for t.b:it, •p0rl9 i;r t110 l:lngllsh-•fJt!aklng race . menlt tho...,, whlclr"·they wl ll occupy . M UONS . ON "To kec~ blaiorJ 
<' m,bal ltetp oflrselves tborougbh• will be colld.ucledi UmuihoU\ i~• lti!x ' \!~Wlbey )il~,11 ~ £¥.l}!~~D.·1 ) J•l .~~ r . ·. for tho . Cblldn!n •of .... ~ .;..~ 
Uatilitah.,-we must Dot mlllte It our mootba ot t,he Exhlbltljln. • Here AID.• f 00-0-00 • r w "'YSIDE INN lllld • 
o'Wu, but rather aeek to communicate crlcan• wm be able to 100 tho great . An Aquar)um. the Uoe•t In Europe. f9, .. ~nd Is lbat aur 
1(; Indeed. to mako a lllcrlflco or It to • Cup Final. tho cllmn or the ll>otball !Ins been built, nnd wlll ,contain tllO _, __ • In plretl B.r~ 
~ "'llo llr< dolll" llild precious lo season. n• well 3s many lnternotlonlll • trangeLt rlth oC the eens. Shoan. or Auto )fanuluturer Pop 'st.000 t'er "W II ll" -i1 t 
be. · 1 aprollni; events. The StAdlum haa a fish will be @een • Ide bf llde with; (lrondfnther's Clock That Sold totio: ior 
1
r:ur al&D; .: ~ 
seating: capacity ror nearly 160.00? monsters rron1 the doptlta or the At-· }'or ~.?G. , , · 
If 1...--'L- d l lnntlc ;Ind tlto Pacific and lho Indian The Poalm of We, e a~ any 8U.,...;111w.r Oe:I nol people. -- 1x d I ·~ 1 
• 00-0-00 'A•:i c,.o re. n runo1ng n1ounit..10 forreut. " an a Dui "'"~ P ~f\>lilteiVt' h18 l~pC!J' rer1latly . l<ttll leo(llng snlmon will ·gut b thru Db'TROJT, Mlch.- Henry . Ford la hA•e 1101 more ont of fOlll' 1"'4!854!' seftd jn naJne, address In the .-avlllon of the Qo\Ocroment ono end o! tho Aquarium ,l>\IUdlng $1,(1()0,00-0 t<> TPstore th~ EtlB than any other pOl' -a Ii .. si l ! 
tn0 l)iu1,}4)ula~ Of same 50 the battle• of the )>Olt,Wlll be recon- l I <»-<>-00 . Wavaldo Inn fti S udbury, ~lads., which Longl'ellO\\'." 
h 
Ji be . . I s trucled. The finest models ovor • Longfellow ln•mortnllzed 1>nd whore RecenUJ' " itr ud .. n. Jl'Ofd -~ 
! at t t mattl'J' mav t<.'Cti· mndc will ~llusLralo them. l\fan'• con- I R!tly aerea 1111.va boon ,., •• 0 10 th~· c> llants once 'O!b.18-red .~1not th• Enl;t ond tbre;.. o~ !th• •• mn10 
,..,_. • t th 1 I hill 1 • ~ruusementa Pork "ere every Lhrllh . v- ~- ~- • "' " ' 
...,... qnes over e e omeu s. 0"1l oc ' · • I . kloi' and bcforo the taproom boarth Red Ho.no Tavoru ot WaJafde bllll l ,. r J>roduclJ.!.I' ~e,itce. ever,>• amuaomcntr • • . • . • ~, ~!~~ ...... ~•--••iii!i••-•••----------------..r.--------=-...,..,.--.;..-----... .,.,.-..,:;...._..i._.ma known to man hu been' In iulle<l Co• lt!ted their m11Jll; co bla downtall. to tbe Pllbllc ~lb a  
m
• ..-.... · · · ' · thoiie ' who ' ;.1111 t~ cbmblno otg'lit-so•· Sumo ot the tiirolablop wert' ;iotd 11lgbt" PllJ'IT r°" abolll! 11111 .lri.il•·.- ~~ :~lhl1tn;r.f,tlllt•lflll!!'"u'll!1;1iiiiii1111 . 111ll11111111r;1•ii•111 ~'l!lnlftttllllllth..al!lltlft•11ttlllffii11b·lllllll1tt11if1l!ll'lll1lnlfl""'"'11u!!!Jl!pt1111Jfq1111llll1t111111 ,,u1••"·i~ ,. ~; Ing and cdijcotlon .,.11 h tb pleiaures in tato ye:>_re. A ¥Andlathef'• clock~ (t wu 4Jl altoll:itbe~...,t .illltll. • ;_S:u11•1 . '!llHlfl l~1t11t1I 11111111111•'1111111111•• ''"'''' ' isiii1111itum11t · lltulll!~.llll111111'1!111~1~..!!!.!!!!!!!._.!!!l!!!!L'.!!!!!)!! ""t' •h,.,.,.,, •• """M" ..... "' ... · :. :> <It C~ncy t"1nDd. , . w~nt tor sS.7G. ft · 't'oot !llr. For'1l rr<iin tlui.O In wbtCli" srell'oi !Ooti>."·tl~:•l-l I~= · "'~~~ .. , "'' 1 1· · 1, if..,=ta.P'•t r ...... Jt'"1F• \lo; 1.:-..-..~ OOOCkW'C iacc..., :ca40UOIEil11rtMel1lli•'' ft!fiPta=>l 1 ·• t,:... . _ 00--0--00 $1 ,QOn to 1toc. it back. Jlo hR• b011•bt ·~d upon" the ten. Ulb cleami. 1•~=~~~ ;::- 1 ~ f y,; 1.000 ot the tint•~ mllltory ·mus ic· and carted to tho tovcm t•o Rhode .'thd trlndo'" slid . . t ' ~ g:: i 1 • ,.i 'i; lnne. will piny tor the Wembley EJX. l ~lu1l tn.wmllls . wltlr which to re- ' from them danced 1IJIO tblaa,: i~l i ·A W.,0- RD TO THE TRAD£,' ' 1£~ hlblUdo. ·~ t'.r~:,::i·:c::t::::,n,:~;b ~:,.b'n;i,;1u:~:: .. -.:~'"=~·w1ti::r;;,.:;. f 
l £':. ;? . . 'B \~j" Moro tban 3.000,000 el.Jrlc ilchi.} potcb a rlD•Shll<lklo feed mill n abort lplajnt," "8ld lllr. For;L ·"The · Jlllll'. ~ f ~ \ ,. 1 ::. grent ti.tl<f •mall, will lll~111tnate the: .dlatanc~ from. the ln1t ·ao•I Gdded to j room ls on tholl!Coiit noor uril ,_ • - ~ ;. =' \:: II grounds and 1>•1•01.'9 at night. I bad put -e atont pcfit. dder k ~ I~ ; It pa 7·~ you roger i'!lur printing a u nc:: '-''Iler.: you .::!( obtam tll~ "est v:?lut. if ,~ ~ ~ ~~'"°""""'''~'''"" 'support~ noor. Bht •Id llle,.... ·· f% t ·~e daim t '.:I l:>e '!? a posltii>n to extend you this advrutrage. ~ ·"£ Tho , grc•t•st taabl5n, dlt play seen ~ ..,..y SllFFER ~ j;1c1 Ml seem to u.e f.be aprlus tMt : : · ~- f. oln Europt! will be conducted by nll • "" 'j 1t lll!ed to ban ID ~old dQL Y• I ~ ~ B .~ 11 We carry., !argc stock of t . ,. ,.~) the leading E~r- expetto. : GWIAtb ULlad!icll!lioT'. ns ~~ :::/·~i;i ~~t~:~~bt..:,"!;.:\· • 
· [~ ~ ' H •1.dc Letf1,,,.·r ·· ff .o•~d'"" ~ at~..,... ....... n t~ Tbe Brttlah Dominions and eo1on1.,. ~ on the t.o- ·ot the t-l ~•· UI. . ._. ~_g l J . f . C "'' • .- • ' ~t. r:tlf \iW.l[.8 -.;:,-·'-a" W:-: "'3' if~ 1 are apo.n<llns over 6.000.000 ,dollars on ~ 'l'llDllO a ~alldlbl ~.:;;;;,unj. ·· 'We ' 
::=- J "' itni" r ny .;;i:hd .~cauura~ry ynu .nay regulre. · J ' ~t 1~· their palaces. 00--0--00 ~ . • . •. · . ~ 'will ctre Iler aprfq." i. ·. . l~- -;.'1.i , • F.::nve!opes -~ ~ .n1 ~~:.d1!:~~:.::~~~~::·1~wen::.~ i. P. · .. 1,. (;E~TIVE. ~i op:r:k~!.t.=.~~~iT' . '\flt; !J :?ve :.'.:>tJ ,; 1-..ri;c: ss.~01rml'\n1 of. eri'vi;Jope.:. , •• "'JI .,J;.·:.'>·::. a11a :st1.:.,. s111\ .•n :.111>01~ f ~i""T~ _..p •.,... -~ JI 1· promprly upot'l rf'C~ipr vr ;our w·dcr. ! 5 . A tropical f~eet loas, H i ~I It ur ~~1~0::.:! ~ro"::t.:..":'-~ I Our. jtJb Dep11r:ti:..:nr ;lll.'> earr1e J a n:p~•~rlun for p;o111p1n<:t\:>. nt:t< I .t,.,r!(. ~-1~ sfr"ir 1tit.r.1ttC>P I f : r.,.t broad. whlob ball a iaouth 3 teet ~ · · ~ Vie mo«e'tn dllalta ~ 
g; ro every dP.:a1l. 'j'ha1 i<> why we get rhe business. ' "" j wide and M.le 1111 own ll!'"•t.1, will ".' n. •Wonder(ttl Herb lledJ. ~ !Utance. be toot oat cu ~-· _J ! r~ I b~ one ot llle marv~ls or ~ho Aqttllr· . ~ $ 0114 ..Placed lbem lb CllMIM 
Please f end ii:t yo•1r tri:z.I CJi~Cr te>-day and ;u1~~ for yoursl'!I~ ••.•• • • • le - tum, I ' dne 11- lllllant nllef .... ,, M'ODH. Tbua to all teilta u.t"" A .U.\\' AYS ON 'rHE JOE. li' .. ·-:' -: ! . 00--0--00 .i ...... to ....... ,, .. , i 'dt ..... 11-lated ..... It ... 
"' = • l ·r = 'tllo're wllf be 16 mllet of ro&da and · l ' • ' • 'it ~ - .. •-· ? : ~ · · c· :ti! II C'Utt. 1tJ~!!111..-.·oo1111- rebels wltb -~=_}\_~:I u·n1·on ·Pub11· .sh~·ng f ' L. d t 1f~ · )lathlfayolntlleExblblllon. -~ Hailcfreds"9f . Botellll toJ.di ~~~tie~ •pd -. " ..10 y ., . . { . J i\j I NOTICE ~ ~ .. ittb. f wflll ot .... m. 
:
·.1.·, I . . :&4U J)uckOJorth Str.:ct. et. Jobn'L ~ ·4 '.::.t; l ' f Prl"8 SOe. ~ .• 
• = ; J , . • . . !: \ .~ II~ .~=-~gs: i FTor :~:at·- ~ ·,t,. 1~.t i 
.. ~'. u c ~, 1 • ....,.. ,,.,.. .... _.., 1.4 1 ,.,..,, ..-·-~- · aHaaas ~•r•t•Uta\11•'""•• ·· 1u"' 1t1• 1111•.,._...· ,.. , its~ IJC8ddreae:· i • 91'1Slfff a; W.. ~ •.,l'tlt1111t · 
8 '.~::~~~~=-=1C'-:i~··1:~::~~~~,~SHP-iWU$a'i!.t tt11~ iT!!' ~ . .. 




: Y/Jth the Bf!al~rs ', 'Fbere 
. .• """) I 
Last .11tght"s senlllljl' news from o.ll · ST. A!\'THQNY- Wlnd No,rtb ED.et 
ibe abl~~- waa vory dlocournglug; all , wllh •now. ,mlld. le~ atlll orr. I 
the more' so because of the fact thnt GIUQUET-Wlnd North East, •now-~r'aY'lou-;.~messa.ges recolved Crom the Ing, mt1d. 'no Ice, no &e1l!•, bcal'y ! 
p.a. T1tra Nova bad led the publ ic to sea. I 
btlclpate tho news that the ablps I CONCHE-Wlnd North .East , with 
• I 
'lrere On the point ot entc.rlng lllc eno\\~, \'Cr)' st~rmy, no senle, no Jee 
fat." ' In sight. ". I 
Tbe Term ?\ovn.·11 meeAngo la.,l night · -
"fl&a ln elrango t."ODlrast to i>revJous Fltty-t\\·o, yea.rs ago this s prin g lhe 
~ meaaage, which Indicated the, ship hnd Hr. Orncu ~ling etenmc~ Cowmodoro : 
Hen aaJUng through \Vblte-coatt1 on mndo 1he famous t ~Jp from tho Ice· 
·sUnday p.m. and t1H1L succel!a wns as- fi elds. when her crew ns tho aoylng 
aured. The public now looks upc>n ' go~s "could v.•41Jh thol r hands over 
Capl. Kenn's 1.ncsso.ge as n.n lndlcnLlon her side." John Robe.rts. the gental 
that tho old gentleman olwnys 'vp.n ts attendant nl the Cro!!blc wu then 
,to be around \lo' lth t ho ttrst ne'4'8. ''cubln boy,'' ,..·Ith Captain Azorlah· 
However, tho prospcct.s nro not u1-: l\fu.nden. the Commodore's lucky 1naa-
and It 
~ together black for a change of wlnd tor. J ohn orte.n ~e;counts bis expcrl-
would clear tbe ships a.nd It would ence or tho ,.0yngo to bis mn.ny fri end.a. 
Only be 0. mat te r or d&YS for them !O ond he -OCC!IS!on:illy wfabes thot bo•d ::ta:::ea:::ea:::e8Jt8:8l 1:8'.lt:I 
kill f"ull IO'\(I•. If the fnt Is lo their llko to llve o"er those Ohl dnys once 
present vlclnltr. ,.. ·t111!1 more. • • · 
The t\VO mcssnges rrom Bonn.vis\:!. 1 
to be found In th is column, hu.vc led Lns t night's mcsRagcfl f rom t he 
many to tblok that tho n1nl.n pntch fleet ,,·ere ns ta llows: ' • • ...... 
bas come South, nro consldcrn.bly . , .ln yeaterday a tau ·•·a. 
ocnttered nnd mny be split by Del i• I BOITRJNG BROS. CATE referred to a Hl'lliia 
Jslc. ",l t wlll be a gre~t th ing for~ . Runirer:- Po•ltlon unchanged, Jnm-,.n. :I. Power ·of ta.. c<i;;'; 
Bona"vlstu Day men If the Ice pnck.s med. sto,.·ed down 2,600. · Church Jn wblcll' 11• ll&l84' -. 
lo on shore npd they nro enabled to . Sn1<unn :- Ice tight In the vlclnlly .ol 1 told tllllt there are ID Ille. 
i;et after the ha rps and bedllll)lers . Cn1,. John. Nothing' now to report. 1hundred and llrty II- ot 
At th~ pre~t"n t thne a heavy sea lo lt~ndv.•'i,y hn)>Ol!slb1c until_ lce 'ope_n" . . I Thia etatement bu caused fl 
' Is 
' ls 
rngfng -<ttl tho uurt.bcrn con1:1t,1,, 1>ar· 'l'rrm No,·n: - Po1'1tlon 3 miles frum J ond the pollot •ho haft ..,... 
t.lcula.rl)' nrounil Bonnvi~l !l (.'ape, cn~~l:\~" l-h!':td. Jee '\'~ry he:tv)~. Jo.m· ,,tbtJ!O v'aePs more tbaa ~~· 
'''he re, ,TR I-) Ao,·oc.ATi': h?urnR rroru rnr.d~ " ·nnt x: \V. " ' Ind. tfontlon o t" lnte, _ exp,...··.tb• o,.toi.1 oa; 
Proeu 
' 
correspondents , lren1enllous ~enff b~ ,·u . Xr.Oilr; ,.; frotu Gulr Stcn.rueru or • tho t the lnfor_maUon 1upplltd lo l~ . Jlon11 ~ 
!Jeon roglng ror some dnl"• 1msL The l·::ig le. ro-.rond ICUPUemaD lo. question, ·•, Hln!U: K. C., IA 
gulC situation remain s the same. I not accurate. Indeed ll 11 ..,..ruul, tenca. ll&ld lie 1'00ld tillUi falO _. taarto 
· JOll !lltO~ bod ns things are In this respect there alderatfoo. all that ll•d beell aid ID la lillde -~ fO 
BOXA\'IST.\ -Calm, thkk log, uu·l ~c11lut1r: ·- Jn111mc.1 o!I . 1lny. ~·cw Bro not nearly hlllf the number ol f&Yor ot ICCllMd. BD&ltllld bad a ,,,_·mlsllli Jaaft milul!.a.-.. · 
able sec nnythlug Y•"• riby ev nlng; rent• hut <nnllQt reach them. Po•I· disorderly hollllcs In the City whleh 1 y,·ar record to hla credit and accord- recalled tllat \e Jiu 1lltll ·de-l!ilrn..nin' lco coming rrorn Xorth s it.l e llny cover·· 1ion sn a1c as yesterday. Snw re''\ l.tr. Power wns intonncd there b we.~~~ t Ing to hts atnte.ment came ha.Qt to noanced b' UbOr B&trimlat. cm tlM 
ed with sens. I harp~ In water nnd on Ice. I The police force are grenUy "~' • Ibis ~lly trom the U. S. tor the !)Ur· groUJ1d that bla Ylewti -irere too mci4· 
T'VILLl~Gt\TE-Ll g. ht southerly ' 'J'heti .. :-Po~ lt l on four mll('R c-nsc cnpped tn tho taking ot effectJve.nc u • pose ot tnking a board f.Xamlnatioa erate. ko other mem~ cc the Qqy.. 
I Ill . 1 m·en In lhe houses under closest 1 11- 1 wind, tine : about 50 ohl sen ls t \\ lfo rsl! 1 ~ 1lnd~. ~-tru.lc rour n1tl c.~ to· from the l"ensf<>:lS ,Del1t. B«" ~' . n ie.rnmenti 11 giYen apeclal protectfqn ~ 
yesterday. I,;,; ... now J.1 mmed. 1 survellaoce. I w\th Reid nnd thelr •••·era! rob\>er• ex~pt Premier Ma<IDonald who h1 
s h' ' · d 1 d · • bo.A:lt! with bapplneea iipon tb<1. yea1a •-•-·• M .... demolhb· ~ATALll'\A-Wlnd \\'est ou t I I•• bad bcNl plounl!d nn carr e out accompanied bra detecU.e all throqb 1 1 cap,..,.. &nu -- -
west. no lco to be seen. j IHtn; JOllXSTO:'i ll & ('0. Grand ~'alls Met~odists . In most dn~lng tuebl9,D-' ln tho crui~ - but not ot hul owD riequcot. ~hep apen~ tfletb~r and. Ibey: lnlo~,l!d. and water oe tlla•lllor. DU of 
l'ilPPER"S Hfl.~alm. llul:. Willli Se 1I· - Posll "ou two mile• west ol JNYITES !'ASTOR TO RE.lf.\.L"I u~. 0( tho 0 ".Brl n Gr<X"e ry Store R~ll- • . ' ' '"nd !Bite COll!"C• In tbo ble•i od .. llaUJ1cblon1 ware prntrD.d ..... •114. llg~t snow, Ice same us r cs tcrdny: Dl~h~p:• Ro~k_' t.l ~ht easterly ,ylndo; '.rlL · CHURCH GOMl'LETED.. I ben•, <hey stole ~ hon<o und oll~e .MONTkEAL: Morc h 26.~Wllf'?t:d ,uran~e that: . I there were no ro'ptt, CUIYU nor 
on,; . young harp got Y'-"'tc rdny about , shlr Jnnimed. No p0sslblc ch>neo un· To Tho Edi tor. • Crom the, /11\'hlC or, l;'.<tr nel l &. Mews. "ton~e was hnngcil th is Jll()rnlng at Jl'hcre s a land that ls. talrer th~n day1 boom• ldt. ll looktcl aa If Ille 1-tt te"-.·ojnes orr. , ti! chnnge 01 wind. Dear Slr,- kt tho lhlr,d meptlti6 or after th ~y hnO looted h~· storo or an .even Cort ·nine\ tot the muroer or 11 And by faith we cno •ee It ~ar. • bad been a ter'rlllc one alld I.be 
N'&PEn·s HR.-5 Jl. ffi. llght E. wind I ·- the Quarterly O!Clclnl Bonrd or qruu·I 114 conte.11ts or cs.une1! l!"OOds. rnh~l.~ ' sl 0 ,Y, II I b bbl b !for q ur F':ltht.T waits over tl1e ' •Y jl Huron!•'• omc:era •Id tllat It It WU fab. • Ice condit ions unch11ngcd. l'OST ll -T'"l ··r.it 11 , 11 ~ I fall• Mothodl~t ~l~morlnl Ohurc~, co·~. h~ nnd olh~r groceries . They · ·h 0• obrl "d~vr • '-!' iha' . • 1 ter. w 0hl"' I I To. prenare us 'a dwelllng j plac , a ~mall ateamor · that rao. Into I.be 
... 
1
: • , , , .-.• s:. • , ·~· b 1 ·,. , o 1 o O\\"n on t e s.rce near It · t• ~ "· j• • · "' 
• U1'EE1'SPOND - Ught southerly .1,1 r 11 1 t tcd , held on the 17th. lnsL. t • . lllnstnr bJd the bn"' of goois bcMri1I n pllo h d 'l . • bi ·r A ~i , U1ere. _ · j schooner. she muot also line aun ... J\, • 1 •" o O\\' r.g K e3mers rep!>r p 1·d t · • •· . om-: own ow on g o p1' · I kitiu'· clolidy Ice condhlon.M unchnns~ Rev. i$ldn&)' Bennet t, ,res en o or lun;br1;- Inn ,·ncont 10t nct.rby ant .._ I :- 1 ln ' thc &\\•eet bye an.d bye I · ~ . , · crew" nhonrd nnrl >tll well. Sohle I.. Co r -'· e Y cor·'lnl!i• nud t d• • ·• ' • · It t , . 11 1st. 1922. Tne oanglng 'lfllS cnrr!Cd r c·•1 t SHIBPJNG NtrOO • • 1 1 • 1 :-..; T n cn:nce. was v r ~ u • 1 r n lflp,·n~l\"!' con,·eyc... o nn ,o t , · .. .. , , 1 , rfl 1 . . 'Ve Aho. II ml!:t on that ~utlrutj sT.' A..'\"'TH0~1'-'\\'ind ~. E>. ~· ith s.tc~l a )for s, • Rea"' • ep une, orrn unanJmowdy Invited to romnlo. ns abed ontrton ,lhu alt\ i\-c.ll«n-f" trac.k. out ~Ith .-moothncos an,t e c enc,,-~ · Shb·r~.u . \ i u H .i1 . • ' 
anow, mlld, Ice still orr. INO\a. Ranger, Thetls an<! Sagon<L unator/ not only ro r, noothei: :r~nr, but Sub,enu<>ntly they ro nd a ~endy pui'- D i 1 I l · 
· · c h b I "' " • Tnni:lllinJent • MIW81 'l t.• 11 1.1 ' I 4 • .' 0 ,, · WESLEYVILLE-$. w. llght. clou· untll the new, burch as t;'n CO?>· , cbnsor ~1/,d h~d sold ,~oont torty d? I· ..-.. ·-j . , ~-ff l • ·1· ; h 1:•· I lJ, · ~ ._ Spcs ·,.
111 
le&Y' no.ton 'oQ 
Cl1: Ice conditions unchnnged. I ' PERSONAL pleted!" The outsldo ~·• bee'! finish· Ja rs wwfh when !ho)' were n>r~~ted. ' ' 1Ji~ 'Attendance . ast Nights .Bowling Games ISlst. ror Halifax and' tblll p0rt. ~ ~NAVISTX-1..."ll<l yuterday <CV,en· .... , -- . ,. ed' qiod the basement bl.aul.\(ully don~ 1Tbelr .confe .. r !l \ u.-~ ··iionce '"OJI I . Jnll! ~otltled"by Cape large patch •. old The Rdv-. J . rowe, IJ. A •• L. · Th, ~y\ hio contractora. ~-,sro'. , l,lowel'- nl~Q,1 tak~n into consideration. The 0T1~0 i:nmJ~ ··.,er.i 1>ldl"Fd In the In· • 0Jt11t ;:;;:Q;;"dle;lows . I . ~S ' sq..i, .• ~ ... m. at ~~IE.~ 
· 'ii&his' nnd' bedlnmerl! on· lco coml~ 1 Rec:o• o! Ro•o Dlapdle p•rlsh for In:• ot Bay ~O'!"rts. and , tb• flntsh· lllgbcst ~Mltr co; ' cblu •cl:i.•s or ot• 1 ~r-cli1h ,~'!~1tr( .Tournament " 1""" ' 1 t:A.F.JLIC 1· ' fl ttl ·  W ~DI nortlislde ba.y." Today Cap& to-, the pa!t !our yeura, has receh·eu an.I Ing too·cb by i!;lr. George l\orta ll-, . I tcnco u11dcr U1e :Jurl"<llctlon ' •( tho. tw~n tho Ma.-onlc and the ·e. J.·-S;. J Emalcy 104 92 11.7 313 ~, .~~ .. ::•boura after apeadm. 7 ~ 
. ~ tlud lco and ••• i. moved aero•• accepted n unanimous lnvltntlou •we feel •Ure tbat la a year or two Mll1tlatra' "' I~ sl x n\ontho where . 11 0 "at 'the lat tel-·s' club r do ~! I • .f 'cant well 93 . 94 10,l 288, at 'Hatttax. j~ lla)l'0 &&'alo! numerous. same klpJ ri-om ' the Parish of Glai;o -!3A>'· C.D;• both pastor, and co~gaU011 :wtu I 0111lnll or~ ono 1s1 ' g!~eti. 'H'nv!n~ re· The 1ftr•t gdine was A.' Sdlara ,.,,. G "aarley 62 123 129 3l4 . ; __...;;_ 
· · - ID water tbla vlcllllty put to •tiecome !ta Rec~~'· J.!r. ,Crewe wu ha•o the plouure or worablpplog tu col"•d ti.I Ir run •flnl~r both ·outh- w., ~- O'Neil!. This ,...,. •l a vory ~n: "o, Nil rplty JS2 u :i. 111 • 355 I s'.s: Rosalind was to iea.,. Hallflt 
or ft•e d&TO. .... ·too rough ordained b1 Ille late Dll!hop Moulo the Aadltorl1U11 ~[ a Cba,~cb, ,aecontl ful oll"e.~dnro w•r~ c~n,·o od to t.he tc>res! lnlf conl.C• t 'rl~ht through, nnd I I Healey ·21 112 111 344 
01 
ll a.m. to-day. brlnllfns a mall and :i.fJ.t"ai~ ... -'UJ: • • , of Darbam. EncJand. and bepn bla to none lo.~ outport& , , ! ~cqltcotlary to h . • n ll1~ lr term. ·~ nt . no tbn wns ' 'it1'l r) certain !qr ' ·run cargo, due tie.re Tbuntlar morn· 
'S BIL-Calm and dull, m1D11try ID the pariah of Howden·!.. In -.d11il111l1e ln"rilaUon th• Two h"Y•, 'E!11wnnt omcrro"'I. either o,r the colltostaof . , The •••· . Totn t/ ..... 512 533 569 1614 Ing 
-· Ice iiame u ,..acer- Wear. a buy coal mining cent.re Ill Board commended very blgbly the Thorbury Rood. :ir d . l 4. •nd Joocoh ond l:'•m~. G. Rnbblte . vs. T . n ron, ' · · 
--·- .Mrp pt ,..i.~. tile CODD.l)" ot Darllam. Hla work, work of Rn. Mr. Bennett, t111d alro Po\\"•r, 14. Quid! Vldl .Road. W•re or· was ,also n ' gt><\~ ~a.mo though boU1 ODDFELLO'l\'S Tho s.o.'Alrda;e 
11 
now due at Port 
OCi, tllerefore; ID Illa - pariah will not. Mn. Bennett. and truet that both rested lasl nl~bt toi: •tri.llng from pla}"Qr& seemed out o~ thei r uoual H . John"• ' 132 82 145 359. aux Basques with a cargo or coal 
be. tn ~ ~ nnfamlllar to lllm. will rem&1Jl with us unUI the good the grocery •torr• oC M"'-_ M . . 1. ~In· form and did not prod, ce the cln~ Wl Caldwell 83 li1 127 sot! ror Humbermoutb, 
work bu bftn completed. 
1 
lonr. Dnrnc• RoAd nnd ~turphy"• Gro; or blllfard• expected. !rile followlog H .Lltidsny Gl 77 50 194 
l' 11811:-W'. 'l'; I. N.P. crry on nnwl!M Cross. Tb~y wlll be . nro lust night"s •09res: I' ' s. Grimes lH 136 124 4031 Jil&.m:!' Gr&D.cl J'aU.. I tried In the Ju•enllc court this oftor- I A. , S<i-llnra. ~rasonl.c.:--350-12, 17, G. Adams 5l lOG us. 303 .,.~.,,; M&n>ll IOUI. ltH. noon. . 39, 13. 13. 11. 11 , 14, 23, 15. ~I. 25 un· I 
1iil: .....!·: A wc•t-<1D11 grocer, arrested at the llnlsbod-214. • t • 1'otals . .... . 477 492 597 156G 
; ... nn~. Ye Olden Times lottance 0( his wlre.lwho Is already . w. J . o·Nclll, n. I. s.-~98-12. 12, 
Jnabtowa; I XAllCH tll'd. I under bond, wlll be examined b)• a 11. 15, 21. 14-85. 
e. Tiie Bric. Olide, ot Hr. Grace. CopL doctor Oils afternoon! He Is charged T . ,RJ•an, B. l. S.-350-'-2r., )6, 11 , Guurd• """ 11. I. 8 • . , GUARDS 
122 i2s 11>s , 4oa 
Argyle tell A:rgentla 4.40 p.m. 'rM· 
terda,y. • 
Glene<le •leaving Argentla this a!tor· 
noon. 
Kyle leaving Louisburg to-day "-!!~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!,!! John Pampllrey, anl•ed fTom the ! with being drunk \Uld dtaorderly. but 14, 11. 16, ~~· ' 20, '~· 29, 10. U, 31, c.1 Quick ;:; -tnibory with t.SOO Crew shared" fs not considered aecouatnble for ua ft111•hed- . o2. w Thistle 
f!H.CO Sbe waa on~ 10 daya out bis actions when-under the lnOuence 0 . Rabbits, , Mason! UG-11. ·lll w Wll•on Line 101 , lGO 118 1 39i --------~----127 104 l,.IS 344 87 115 l!S Sl!7 • , • of liquor. .n. 17. 10. 13. H . 12-105. ' '\ Nowbur7 . 1~868. . dl-ed f 1·1 You -111 ftnd a bond. In •so 00 o• 'there " ' Ill ' bo no g mes to-nli;bt; Rev. A. C. :I. Warr~n . o •m• • " • · . • 
1 
j NOTICE 
' Gs FROM ST JOHN'S NFLD TO UVERPOOL ' go down for a m.onlh for Ill-using bot , to-morrow ~li;ht bflg1nnlni; at 8 l . Total•· : .. .. 6!!-i 636 -~88 J85~ 
.• ' ., · pox. 1889• ' · C t S your horse that 18 giving you a llV· o·clock. two i;nmcs wdJ be run oil. - The 69 Annual Meeting of th' 
· -DJGBY" ••••••.••. April J.st. ,s. S. .. DIOBY .. .......... :June 24th. Finl •teamer In, Neptune, •P · · 1 log said Judge ·Morr!• to a Fr>sb· viz.. L. J . .H4l"num, Ml•oolc. vs. w. B 
1 
s St. John's Seat Skinners' Union 
S 8 
··sACHGHH . Jul• l&t~ Blandro1d 32.061 sen!• 1891. • ,. "'" 11 B l s « ' n ~ • • • • ·u be h Id . th T A Hall on April Z!od · · ,,_ · · ·• ·· ·· ' "' • ' ""ter corman this morning. . hrr. " " nee; · · ·• nn,. ~ ro eeman, n. Kent •122 llG 118 358 WI e tn e · · 
• • . 'S 8 " DlQB\"• Ang 7th Flnot steamer In, t.abrador. Capt. . llln I ' W Ski ' B I 8 . ...,ed---'· M-....1.. 26th I-" al 
.. y•• . M lltb · · . · · · · · · · • • · · · · Jonas qartor told UIC court that thll son " · ' s. · oner, · · · S. nstantlne 134 llS 148 39!i "' ....,....y, ...-..-u ,..,.., 8. ,9 . DIQB • • • • •. • . •1 . S. s. "SACB"EM .... . . . ... Aug. !8th. Hano, 17.968 seals . .1&92. . moo le t hla horso ataddlog all d1.7 The scbedufo na nt present nrrnng· 0 . ~cKay 109 180 145 43t 8 p.m. . ' 
8. s ... ~CHEM. ... ..... . . Moy Slllt. : s. s. •n1GBY" •.. •.. .. So~t. 17th. First •teamer _ lo •. Jceland, CepL cold ant •hungry while be spent bis •d ts .. rollO'll'S. . r· ll!5 1;11 383 ' B)· order, 
B k" b . d f h .1. . Barbour 22.000 seals. 1897. "h 1 N Jfon.' Marth ~J. T.·1Mannlug 121 63 • CH:\RLES WHl'ITEN 00 mgs now emg ma e or t ese Sal mgs. l Gnve..:ior McCnllum onlf party .;_enr limo lo tho bop beer s op• a ong ew • W. Scott 167 l 12% 46. 
2
t. • At""~ .,:_-I)"· 
A I . New Gower Street Ir nnotb ' r cQm· MA . o:rn ll. •• ~ ~'6 """ 
1!- PP Y to, 1 tor trip to near ttctlelds 10 S. S. plain t 18 nuule against blm he wlll go '" Sollqra o· •cm Totals ...... G5S 699 688 2020 
. ~ Lady Glover, 1S9!t. . down ror thirty dB)'B. Rnbbttl:S J'tYClll • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
_FURNESS, \VJTBY & Co.,. i:,imited,~ IM~cu~~ ~:1:,\8~~-•mDtcd to seize A miner "whose llome ts on the lf~ Mar. 2a. ~a:;:'nu:n\ wan;ce lsto1L
9 
Nnd. , n~zi:7 ~~7117,·: n, ·~PA::.t~. : PHONE" 130 WATER STREET EAST north abort> or Concertlon Bay came a I . 
• ' • to town yesterday and at nlgjlt . 'O'enl Frco.maf Slrlnner I Co"f'mP. Nn4. 26SS !62~ 1 • .l GOOD 8A lt'.IllB • 
' • 1 · to the Star )!Qvlo ' to aco. tho Smll· .Thu. Mar 21• • f • Stocb l'\onrn. 4%88 6372 ' Qood 11'•res Otrel'M Tile .Prortr • ·11ea:::ao:::a~aOJt6o::;aoJ:tf".~:::e-.a:::ta~::tt8:::ea::i .. cQC Ing Prince. Leaving the theatre. h.e . Wornelt Ducklngbnm Conamp. Norgn. 1086 922 I. • .. 
O':I 09,.0':I O':I 0':1 >Q~  be hi ti! h Knowling French The scboone..,, Rnamuuen •nd • Appl7 Ull• Olllr.e 
M)le he 
1 
remem n not ng un , e FrL M 2S: r l • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·.·N. ewfou"ndl'and Governm. ent R. aJIW,ayi ...... AC•l~!~~~~=~·l=b~£:~:~~;::. o~~ ~ar.~ ~!!i·~ ,:.-:.:~ ~~~;o_wa11e ..... bave arrived outald; ~~r Utt. • • 
, 'not wear orr. nnd "° It h&ppened to I"" ar. •· 
thl• n1lllor ,.lbo Insisted upon 1leep- "Fo•ler l ~~~ii(~~:! ~ ·Dickinson y Ing on a door ,afep. 'He l!!llcj for b'la Jro X 
11 drl•e abd promised to depend on 'Iba · 11. ar. • Br"ett 
' SOUTH COAST STE~SHIP SERVICE • 
' 
-, 
• • I • }~ 
, , Pa~engers leaving St. Jolin's op 8.45 a.m. train Thtirsday, ~arch ~7th\ wtll 
connect with S. S .. Argyle at Argcntia for usual ports of call enroute to Lama- · 
line (Western trip). , , . _ ~ • 
. ,, 
I n1ontal osbllaraUon which comoa / ... ~ fTom the mo•le , plcturee rather tbao ~- A ~n the lo obtained at Ille control- '"'r . P JTtut lel"a .. t l"O,Y{de him_ wml'"'amaeemeqt- . 1 , Datr 11• 
Ula n ~ be ~!.. ~e elt)", . Tlntr. A'prll L 
~ .oi.iloii~r Cope ll&ee 1:n ~ l!lddrda 
on. Saturday ror Barliadoo. · 
l 
From the 
..t • -... 
Fullest St~cks 
NOTICE 
